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ILet-U- g Bmld a Home For
You Jsi IDilworili

Yoti select the plans; and the lot, pay us 10 per
"cent of the cost of house and lot as a cash payment
and balance can be carried like rent.

Don't pay another, year's rent-r-Bu- y a home!
Turn your rent money into purchase money.

Charlotte Consolidated Construction Co.

. 2nd Floor Piedmont Bldg. S; Trypn St. 'Phone 155.

ers Merkle and - Mathewson went new ouvioonoagruss. . - .v

TITLE TO Tn,6;S Ur.aniS IOOK- - Hits leau ur mo
firstihalf of the -- tenths 'Snodgrass
went out to Stahl, Murray slammed STORES- -- "

out a double to leit ana scvrea on-

MM RED SOX
AlerKle's hit. Merkle took second
iwhen Speaker fumbled the balUHer-:zo- g

struck - out. "Meyers went out
Wood to Stahl. ; - .

' Then came Boston's sensational n-i- sh

in which thfie , Red Sox spored
two runs and captured the champion-
ship title, v 'vEfcSd Victisi Of rTongh Piece

-I-Picci In Tenth Inning
I J

$3,750 Paying- - $30 Month-Wh- ite Propzrty

We have sold a number of investment properties within the last
few weeks because we have had something that was really a bar-
gain each time. - --

; "

HERE IS ANOTHER -

Three, practically -- new. five-roo- m .houses, city , water, electric,
lights, cabinet mantles, large front and back porches. Each . lot
lies well, large and nicely fenced,, back and front, with nice large .

shade trees, one lot a corner. , Two blocks of car line and splen- - :

did rental property. :He who gets (his-r-g- ets a BARGAIN. .

r F. E. HARLAN & CO.
207 Realty Building. .. -

.
" Fbonea 972 and 2881-- J
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s' w Fai re?SfkOBGRASS DROPPED A

FMnD TROUBLBCAME

5 NEW YORK AB R II PO A E
Devore, rf... :. , .. 3 1 31 0
Doyle. 2b 5 0 0 1 5.1
Snodgrass, cf.. 4 0 14 1 I
Murrav; If..-.- . , .. ..' 5 1 2,-- 3 0 0
Merkle, lb..- - ,5 0 1 10 .0 .0
Herzog, 3b.. .. 5 0 2 ..2,,lv.0
Meyers, c. ....3 ,1 .0 4 ,1 JFletcher; ss., .. 3' 0 1 2 3 0
McCormick.. :.-..-

,.. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Scharer, ss 0 0 0 0 0 0

Mathewson, p 4 0, 1, 0. 3 '0

Totals,. .. .. 38 2 929 15 2

'
BOSTON - .

: ' AI R H PO A E
Hooper, rf..-.- , .. .. ... 5 0' 0" 3 T 0 0

Yerkes. 2b .. 4 1 1 0 3 ,0
Speaker, cf.. .. .. .. 4 ' 0 2 2 0 ' 1

Lewis, If.. .. .. .. .. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Gardner; 3b.. .. 3 0 1 1 4 2

Stahl, lb.. ... 4 1 215 0 1

Wagner, ss.. ' .. .... 3 0 1 3 5 1
Cady. c. .. 4 0 0 5 3.. 0
Bedient, p.. 2 0 0 0 1 0

Henricksen.. .. .. 1 0 10 0 0
Wood, p.. ........ .. 0 0 0 0 2 0

Engle.. .... 1- - 1 0 O 0 0

Totals.. .. .. ..' .. V. 35 . 3 8 30 18 5

BeXaXoingster lo Severely
York in Fourth'' Game,

"IWfe fKetntned Against the Veteran
"IIany A Championship Ganie anci

; tn.iW Shaded a Little toy Mathew- -
; son Vorfeed Out a Splendid Exhi--r

' tiatfbbTeiision Was .Terrible. .
: V

J. 1 J; Hill says, 'Jit you want --to know whether you are destined
to be a success, or failure in life you can easily find out. The test
is simple and infallible. ARE YOU ABLE TO SAVE MONEY?"

, One may be ever ' so thrifty, and succeed in saving, but if his
money i8 not In the keeping of a strong and safe bank he Is in
danger of losing it. - t '

. Let this bank be YOUR bank. Interest , on savings deposits
'compounded. - - .

Money to Lend
on Improved N Residence and
Business Property in Charlotte.

.' - - . . - N
.

American Trust Gompany,
P. C. WHITLOCK Trust Officer!

Southern loan & Savings Bank
v

, I Boston. Oct. 16. The total paid
attendance for the series of, eight,
fturnes. as $252,037. lr?The.tot$.l receipts were $490,--

T'JIicBcOiVs share was'

i -- The National Commiss'on's share
vas512,tt&3JS0.
' sharetTlieft total players

the first lour, arnes

- Of ttamonnt thd Boston play-
ers jKiianers, shared 60 per cent
or r.3ra3.oi.ThSew York players as losers

j2cJr;Ked Sox player, of whom
2veMiigible. received $4,024.68.
"EaiCXaant player of whom 23

were-fyttTibl- received $2,566.46.
;Tiaares in : every case are

greater tlun those for any previ-
ous,world's. series. ;r; . .

JNO. M. SCOTT. Presid.mt. w. S. AliEXANDER, V. President.
. W. Jj. JENKINS. Cashier.

Batted for Fletcher in 9th.
- Two out when winning run fccored.

Henricksen batted for Bedient in
seventh. ; ..

Batted for Wood in tenth.

Score by innings: R.
New - York.. '., .. .. .. ....001 000 000 12
Boston.. ..... ........ .000 000 100 2 3

Summary: Two-bas- e hits, 'Murray 2.
Herzog. Gardner. Henricksen, i otahl.
Pitching record: - Off Bedient,'--1 run. and
6 hits, in 26 times at bat in 7 innings; off
Wood, 1 run and 3 hits in 12 times at
bat in 3 innings. Sacrifice hit. Meyers.
Sacrifice fly, Gardner. stolen- - base, De-
vore. Left-o- bases. New York 11. Bos-
ton 9. First base on ballr, off Bedient
3, off Mathewson 5. off Wood 1. First
on errors. New York 1, Boston L Struck
out. by Mathewson 4. by Bedient 2, - by
Wood 2. Time, 2:37. Umpires, at plate.:
O'Loughlin; on bases, Rigler. left field,
Klem; right field, Evans.- -

: Ve Have Moved to Number 1 1

West 4th Street, Rear of Commercial

x; Banii Building. N

CHRONICLE WANT ADS, PAY BEST DIVIDENDS

af te!r it? but it fell 1 safe among them.
New .York's last chance to stop; the
Bostons passed with the failure' to
get - that foul ball. Mathewson started
a; : high fast one and Speaker met
it fairly.;'-- On a line over Doyle's head
the ba U was, driven and JEngle" rushed
over the I plate with the Ttieing, run.
On the throw-i- n Yerkes went.to. third
and; Speaker .dashed.on jto.. second.

The New Y6rk7.ifieJd -- drew Mn and
Lewis was purposely passed so .that a
runner could be forced , at .the plate
on ah infield grounder. Then came
the finish. Gardner, with three balls
and one strike .on . him. smashed a
long fly to Devore. - Yerkes"

set him-
self at third and dashed for - home
when the ball dropped into Devore's
hands. '

,

The Indian. Meyers, crouched at
the plate to take the throw he ex-

pected from Devore. The instant he
caught it. Devore whipper the ball
homeward. . On. came the flying
Yerkes:- - on . came the ball. " Mathew-
son. who saw the throw would be
wide, threw up his hands, and Meyers
turned avray without trying for the
ball. YerKes. did not know the throw
was wide, however, and he plunged
headforemost and slid over, the plate
in a cloud of dust with the run that
won the championship for the Red
Sox. '

- .

? 3IcGrav Congratulates Stahl.
The crowd fairly screamed in a de-

lirium ' of joy.' ' Men' threw their hats
in the air and .cheered until they
could cheer no more. Hundreds
rushed upon the field -- and gathering
about the ..Red Sox bench and ap-

plauded r ' the r winning players.
Mathewson,;.- - buried himself ; in: his
great coat-an- d walked . from the " field.
Scores -- of persons .followed the
pitcher and-- patted him on the back,
congratulating him upon his fine
work in the box. Manager McGraw
elbowed hiS way through the throng
.to the Jted Sox clubhouse beneath
the stand. where he congratulated
Mr. Stahl and the Rex Sox players.

"I can't say that I'm glad Jake,
but one of the teams had to win; it
was the Red Sox and congratulations
are said Manager McGraw,'
addressing Stahl. .

, ,

A spectator addressed an insulting
remark to as he J walked
across the diamond and blows were
passed, 'but no damage done. .

Mathewson and Bedient were called
upon to pitch the deciding game and
the veteran outpitched - his younger
rival by a shade." ' Bedient was taken
from the box to permit Henricksen
to bat for him in the seventh. Joe
Wood went on the mound . after
Bedient and , as the score was a tie
at the 1 time "Smoky ; Joe - gets the
credit for the game, his third victory
in the . series.

Mathewson pitched 137 balls to the
batters in the. 10 innings. He. threw
only 97. balls, in the first nine innings
the smallest number of -- balls pitched
in nine inning by. any twirler during
the series. '

Mathewjron'gave five bases on balls
todays after having pitched 20 innings
in ..the .series rwithout a pass.

Bedient .threw 99 balls to .New
York - batsmen in 7 innings wh!le
Wood tossed v3 4 balls "in 3 innings..;

Mathewson Ganged Position.' -

' Mathewson gauged the , position,
style .ajfid , characteristics - of . every
batter ; who . faced him. For .. those
who .stood, away from - the plate he
threw . consistently over the inside
corner and for those who. were close
to the" rubber he just cut the - out-
side corners. During .the early In-
nings "his control was remarkable. -T-

he"-total paid attendance at "to-
day's- game was 17,034 while the to-
tal receipts were $30,500 of which
each club received $13,725 and the
National Commission 33,050.

The. weather was cold with a north-
west wind blowing when the game
began; 'Mathewson pitched for New
York' and Bedient started twirling for
Boston. ' ' .'- - - ' .

The; Giants broke into, the run col-
umn in the third inning. Devore re-
ceived a base on balls. ; Doyle wentput Gardner o Stah'. Devore taking
second. Snodgrass grounded out to

tahl unassisted, and Devore slid Into
4h ird. "Red" Murray smashed - - a
terrific drive to left centerfleld. Th
speedy Speaker was off immediately
the ball hit the bat; but was Just able
to touch Ve the ball i with his fingers.
Devore had trotted home with , - the
first run . and Murray rested on sec-
ond base -when the- - bal was returnedto the infield. New York rooter3
were beside themselves : with joy.
Merkle ended the inning by grounding
out. Wagner to Stahl. :

'The American League . champions

1 eWiyVjark. . post on, Oct. 16.
ThnniTied Sox. pennant win- - ' Hornets Nest Electric Company - Phone 988are

De--nerk 'bf'flj American League
the vErldrB"J champions of ; 1912. CUBS BALLOONED.
feating: Jhe;ew York Nationals to-a- ay

by' eore of 3 to 2 in 10
bitterly-foug- ht struggle.

hev .habturSd their fourth victory or
.- ' ""' :kl- Ji - - - ? v'I. I

lhe(6rld,s iSeries and-carrie- d olfthei
-- Eiigh-Grade Coals Only- -

You Can't Do Better, Sam
than take a few-share- s right now iWith Ed Keesler in the Mutual. Tonpromised a year ago:to take 10 share es, 'but four series have opened, and
most of our. friends went in and are delighted, yet we are still out, andare poorer than when v we were married. J

Well, Mollie. Til take some next year; but Til not do it with Keeeler,
Til go Into the Virginia: or Alabama concern. They're not always gi-
ving us rot about home, and the . bab ies. the nest egg, rainy days. The?
are my kind--n-pt advising us - how to conduct our private affairs, what
kind of liquor to drink, cussing out a Tellbw if ?iie gets behind in his ac
counts.' or has 'a little pleasure in 11 fe -

Vv- -; . J - . ."WSTEN. TO 3IE. SAM! - ...
, ; , Before marriage and since you've done little but "have your little

pleasure." God knows you've not supported, me or your' children. If
I had taken advice of this same Ed Keesler Td never have married yoa,

and might today be happy' instead Of the miserable, creature you've mad
nie." Now. I've taken my first standi I'm geing Into the Mutual today.
From this hour I cease to support' you, and FU have a home for my li-

ttle, ones or die in the attempt. , rfl get it through the Mutual, wWci

makes homes possible, and which is eternally and everlastingly flghtos
the, things that destroy them. ;' ' , )

-- t The Almighty's - with Mollie. boys, and no human agency- - can beat
that combination. ' ....
; ; E. L. KEESLER, Sec. & Treas.

''Phone . v. . 25 S. Tryon Street

.prgiiuei liopors. in Tjasebarl.
TJiGiants won three games of

the; series that wasx played ' before
mofe than' k quarter of a million people-

-andr one: contest was a-ti- The
,'ffil ;.-- ' . ... il..r. . no TiOTT Trriit svk.

Go to Pieces in Eighth Inning and
White, Sox Romp Away. . . .

Chicago, Oct. 16. The Chicago National
League Club went to pieces ? In the
eighth inning of today's game for the
Chicago . championship with .the Chicago
Americans. Both, Reulbach .and Cheney
were batted out of the 'box and the Sox
clinched the game by scoring four runs.
The series-'-, now; stands'-- to 2 in 'favor of
the Nationals.

Score: ...... R. H. E.
Nationals.. .. .. .. ,. ..120 C01 0015 6 3
Americans .001 062 0i 7 9 1

. Batteries: Reulbach, .Cheney, Smith
and Archer; White, Bern and Schalk.

total,, receipts for the eight games j

juvy b - uo uu rc J yJ LU VJ. .

ders for your winter
Coals. Delivery made
from weather protect-
ed bins and satisfactory
service and weights
guaranteed. -

: ,

Phones 19 and 72

were $490 533 and: each Red Sox
playwj--reVwive- d 4,024 while the
Giahi players eachT came" in for $2.
566. '

.ame of Excitement.
Today's was a game , of excitement

andr.changing emotions for the .17
000 --spectators , who went, to Fenway
Parki o see; the teams which had
struggled valiantly ? for seven games
with. h"-nor- s even, neet4n the decid-
ing contest. Never was -- a. ball game
iiarcLer-r- f oiijght. for it was not until

CARDS WIN TITLE.
City Championship ' Retained by Na- -,

tionaL League Club of St. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. to. xne local Na-

tional. League Club retained the city
championship, winning today from L the
St. Louis Americans in the seventh game
of the interleague series by 'a score of
6 to t. Today's . victory made' it four
wins for the champions and three for the
Americans. ' One game 'resulted In a tie.

Score: R. H. E.
Americans.. .. .. .. ..001 CC0 0001 4 2
Nationals.; .. .. V.lOO 103 101- -6 7 1

-- Batteries: ; Hamilton, - Allison and
Stephens and Alexander; Steele and
WJngo. . '.

twiHgnt- - hasT fallen upon" the - tenth
inning that " the Red : Stockinged
Yjerk.es crossed the -- plate with i the
winnini?""run: . , - ' The Standard Ice & Fuel Co! IT IS STIISIi OPEN

Call Any Day aiid Take Shares in theNftfe-in4ng-s of a pitching-due- l be--
feen- - the ' master boxman of the
ints.Chrity Mathewson, and the. filecidenburg Building & Loan .Association.ptripjgpj Biidient and "Smoky Joe!

VVooS Sm life Red 'Sox found the "two

OFFICE OF
SAVINGS9

Mechanics Perpetual No better medium for "saving money. This stock will earn you
about 6 1- -4 per cent clear pf taxes, if continued to maturity.

LOANS
Building & Loan Association

cftnt5d& rfor championship . honors
h33UIf each. . i

In Hlw tenth inning I the contest
TsantSad le Gianta chilled the hopes

' U t 3BoJtpn crowd by scoring a
ron i on- - a .double

"

into the, bleachers
.
byiJlIii'rray. and a hit by Merkle J o
centtafttehlch SDeaker juggled. ;

"
?jr ) t Engfe Starts Trouble, a:':---;--

- Jlalrd3 lof fans J tore ''up ,t their
. 43.B jmV jammed theipM&fg Vwii;
1 ?TSlJ'rf-13ea- ds and' left tiie for Ma'then'Sa;;
yitQiCznSICme - which was hanling
Bojtm; ggtjnien. ; En ?le led, oft' for

v in ?he last-hal- f of tbe
teiJtEl Zlt?ZTn" gone , to the bat for
Jder f The Red Sox pinch hit-
ter, : pi'Cit'5ijj a. towering fly to left
centd4 iSndgrass moved,. 'over to-
ward i th4?4'bleacher seats and waited

. If you
. contemplate . building, . or own property, on which- - you

wish to borrow money at 6 per cent, you will find It to your aJ- - ,
vantage to tak9 stock in this.

Let us talk this over with you.'

' Familr Secrets.
- A girl has plenty of time to decide

on the detail of her wedding before
the man. has figured out whether hereyes are blue or gray.
. . Being conservative in politics never
keeps a man from being screamingly
insurgent in the matter of ties and
socks.

A really clever woman never makesthe mistake ' of assuming that only aman can comprehend her: cleverness.
r You may cure the vices of a badwoman, conquer the shortcomings ofthe indifferent woman, but nothing

will avail in the face of a good wom-
an's prejudices.

. The woman who "dares to be differ-
ent" is talked about, the, man whoplays the game is merely tolerantlylaughed at but at - best, the woman
wouldn't change places with him. .

4

A-- G. CRAIGJNO. B.v ROSS,
"- President. ' ; . ':. See &. .Treas.

Phone 1436. Basement Trust . Building. 210 S. Tryon Street

went out in order in their halft ofhdiJef yr"el,-th-e ball was recovered ! the third. Hooper died on a weak
Englerwe.stMen second ' basev 'No, pne ! grounder,'.

'
Doyle : to Merkle, Mathew-outbi- d

--crowd was in a frenzy of i son relayed 'Yerkes. grounder to first
loyitt-WiXtS-W- : - . ; . . ; f K; 1 and Speaker struck. out. --

. Hooper --tried to sacrifice... i but 'I Wonder.
(October Lippincott's.)

Twinkle, twinkle, lovely star!.How I wonder if you are
When at home the tender age
You appear-whe- n on the stage."

Matljfesoarfoiled him and tbe best
Red s $ox ri right gardner ; c'culd ! ' do
was ttlfly;, jb Snodgrass. The Giantpithr,i triccf .to- - work - the' corners of

i hpla.olor . Yerkes. : but . Yerkes woticetarttrWnV-'Qu- t ahd walked on four
balV?. g"VritJn jiEnglo on isecond . and

i Yerioafirfst. Tris Sneaker came

: Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 25, 1912.

WE APPRECIATE
Very much the confidence of this community, .another
testimonial of whose . good-wi-ll we have had in the sale
of 2,500 shares in our last series the 60th. J This means
$250,000 added to the wealth of the community and is a
gratifying endorsement vbf our . record, of. the continu-
ance of which we are Jealous, r

" Our boots are still open and we welcome new share-

holders, whether large or small. Impartiality in all our
dealings is and has always been our rule and our
smallest shareholder, can feel sure of ; equal considera-
tion with the largest. ' We are' strictly mutual and have
no favorites.. , ' . .

'

. We hope to make this 3eries one . of our largest and
cordially invite the whole community to helpus make
this an accomplished ..fact. Our books will be open until
December 1st, and applications for loans will be receiv-
ed at any time until that date. , , , -

"

, ,'
Again expressing our appreciation of your po-ti- nu-

ed confidence and help, we are "
Yours very truly , .

J. H. WEARN, President
R. E.: 'COCHRANE,' Sec. iSc .Treas.

:-- MR. WISEMAN, why not
cut the cost of living in two?
18 acres on the Derita road,
with improvements, is the
place to raise your own
truck, keep a cow and chick-
ens. You will pa v:. no more
srrocer's bills, the open air
should practically eliminate
ths doctor. We can show
you if you make inquiry.

'." '

Southeni Beal Estate, Loan
& Trust Co.

When you have a bad ccld you wantthe best medicine obtainable so as tocure. it with as li'tlo delay as possible.aJ1' opinion: . "I havesold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy forfifteen years ' says Enos Lollar of Sara-toga, ind., "and consider it the best onthe market." For sal. by all dealers

Score .Tied.
i The Red ,Sox opened-th- seventh,
in which they tied the score, by Gard-
ner flying to ;indgrass: Stahl dropped
a single- - in left. Murray. . Snodgrass
and Fletcher, balking each - other in-tryi-

to get, the fly. ; The Bed Sox
manager moved down to second when
Wagner was given a base oh balls. It
was . up to Cady to do something but
the home rooters r groaned . when he
popped ' a fly into the . waiting hands
of ..Fletcher.:. Henricksen, batting for
Bedien L Jet. a cou pie of balls go. by
him.and then, he "opened on the next
pitched-an- d slammed the ball down
the left field ba$e line , for two bases
and Stahl: came home with the tieing
run amid, great excitement. Wagner
took third on the play.-'Hoop- er tried
hard t6 bring. Wagner. home, but "he

On and after this date our
up.iJfPh to "a .man was .now
yelling. -j -

-
;- -. Speaker --Makcs-i Good v . .

Speaker swung-hi- s rbig bat. The
firsrt'.liall.rwras a cure' and' infide and' Speaker: pepped up. a high foul.' Mey- -

offices will be located
- No. ,1001 and 1002

. 'Slclr! headiche is! caused by a dis-
ordered "Stomach. Take Chamberlain's

! Tablets and ' correct that and . the head-- I
aches wJJl...disappear. .For sale by all
dealers.' :'- - 1 " ' ' At a Jarn Commercial Bank Building

comprising the entire front
of the 10thl floor in this

FOR RENT.iti ;..Af uj
handsome new building.

We shall be pleased to

have our friends and cus

niLal0fferlDg an, house . Incorner lot. Thisneeds repairs but is offered at sScha price as to enable one to improve

A, G. CRAICi
:. i: tomers pall and see our

handsome and complete
new offices where we will

continue to give expert at-

tention to the handling

Rcal Estate andone 1436. , , ;

Elegant, modern 4 --room" Flat. 2tl W.
6th..; .V.':. ..,$25.00

Modern 8 rooms, 306 Tenth avenue
.. . . ". . V. .... .v $40.00

Modern 6 rooms 1307 S. Boulevard
. . .. .. .... .. $25.00

Modern 6 rooms, 407 East 4th street
$20.00

Modern5 rooms, 601 S. Church $15.00
5 rooms Baldwin avenue. . . .510.00
Modern 6 'rooms. 913 W. .Trade

street. .;- - . . . . . .$20.00

Modern 6 rooms, 10 Jackson ' avenue
. . . ..:$i8.o

4 rooms,' 406 West 7th street ,$ 9.00
5 rooms, corner 7th and Seigle $10.00

Ork The 'Bpuleyard
Close . In.'' Ve can offer a new., seven-roo- m; .modern, . slate roof
dwelling situated bn-- a corner loC.at-- surprisingly (low price for,
the value- - It' Is neati new.' conveniently arranged and,, would make
a comfortable home, besides being near enough in to walk to

' "

rSSF When Gdod Fellows Get Together
LJcrhtedSeal

Southern Mill Stocks, Ban
Stocks, Bonds and Every-

thing in Real Estate and In-

surance.

f. C Abbott S a
Phone 238

SATTJRDAY, OCTOBER 19

--okiST J Prodtio '
of : theComedyThe --Traveling - Salesman

See us' for brlce and 'terms, whlchvwe, assure you are' right. If It
..nit nl!l nt' be 'Annovei bv nnr trvine to sellshould not su

ryou;don't wanHY 1 : .you something
;-

-
--.: . f r. .

; United; Sates Gomparty
niiJfpe'Adeiue ;Tc,raiinaI. ;V 'JytfJH. 5 West Tiade St..

. - . - .v , i -

UNION L0AN REA-T-Y COMPANY I ARTHUR ilBlDERSO!! & 6R0.
.iri. Inaarftx&ce." r . '

210 N, Tiioa.' Tfuiae &8

.
-

'
.

MORRIS E. TTfOTTER, Scc'y & Treas.

......

MO 4
I '1


